
4”x 8” Brick Information Form
Donor Information

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Mr. / Mrs. / Miss / Ms.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address Line 1

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address Line 2

__________________________________________________________________________________________
City         State    Zip Code

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number            Email Address

Is this gift in honor of someone?  yes   no

If yes, in honor of whom? ___________________________________________________________________
If you would like us to notify someone of your gift, please include their name and address below:

Name  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________

City  ____________________________________ State _________________  Zip Code ________________

How to fill out your brick inscription on the following page:
1. Please fill in the spaces with the letters/characters exactly as you would like to see them on your 

brick(s).  
2. Leave spaces between names/words and before and after “&”. Please note: Spaces and 

punctuation marks count as characters.
3. Bricks will be randomly placed in the new ground level patio, in and around the outdoor dining 

area. If you are ordering more than one brick, please indicate if you would like them to be placed 
in proximity to one another. 

4. A map will be available at the House, once the bricks are installed, to help locate your brick.



Brick Inscription

Please use the spaces below to write what you would like displayed on each brick. Each brick will have 
3 lines with a limit of 15 characters per line. Characters include spaces and punctuation.

We respectfully ask for you to consider using “In Honor of [your loved one’s name]” language for your 
new brick inscription—rather than “In Memory of” content—out of respect for our current guest families 
who may have a child facing a life-threatening illness.

Sample:

  ___|___|_I_|_n_|___|_h_|_o_|_n_|_o_|_r_|___|_o_|_f_|___|___Line 1 | |

  ___|_S_|_w_|_e_|_e_|_t_|___|_1_|_6_|___Line 2 |_A_|_n_|_n_|_’_|_s_| |

  ___|_M_|_o__|_m_|___|_&_|___Line 3 |_L_|_o_|_v_|_e_|_,_| |_D_|_a_|_d_|

Brick 1

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 1 | |

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 2 | |

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 3 | |

Brick 2

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 1 | |

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 2 | |

  ____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____|____Line 3 | |

The Philadelphia Ronald McDonald House reserves the 
right to approve the content of the message.

Please submit your form by clicking the button below or by emailing it to Jennifer Donlevie at 

jennifer@philarmh.org. You may also mail your form to Philadelphia Ronald McDonald House, 3925 

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104.

This button requires an Adobe Viewer and will not work on a web browser. 
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